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SA'EN NAi'CASESIN UT

Chandigrh: The cityon Monday
reported seven new Covid cases,
takingthe total tallyto 65,217. The
death toll remained at 819. Four

P?tienls wera aic^hrrdc.l rNq
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WORKON INDIRA

MICNYGRE{BBI
Chandigiarh: Agnentation
$ork da green belt d lndira

Colory in lvtani [4ajm will $art
frorn 6 am on TuesdayfurTS

frun.lipuorkurdslhe
HacenEnt proitct will mfiinue
24xTfortin rctttrree @s UT

AdvtssDhamm fuladsenkr
uI offcen wifl abovM the site.

Under the pntFd, te grest belt

ad1dnirg a go\emmfit school in

lrdim Colony will hare tcihts,
$,virEs,higrtIndllgts,
interactirs pond$ a perftnnan@

stage ard herbal gar&n. rNs.
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l'Cente,utonnotice ., ceffiiiilon
,;;;ip"rffi;i"il,,L' ffiffffi.r Apaltment... .

GHANDIGARH, SEPTEMBBR 27 ^ | i ,lloun6 fhp nmrriqinn r

,L.*,{ 14, vears.# 4 Quashwithdrairatof ,.t-*fftffi':l#""H;
I Uhanc[gam Apartment

I fi,.'rrl *"J*6li*, norms,sayptitiones I il":fl#'*,LT"#ffi::[:
| 1|l:. t,l"! .and Haryana I for each noor separatety."n
I High Court today put the a result of total non-applica- ] *eant that each floor was

luilg.noflnqiaonnoticeona tionofmind ] t*atedasaseparatedwening
g petitign- seeking the quash- Tbking up the ma!!r, lhe I unit by th" responder-rt

F Tg o.f the notification with- High Court Bench of Justice authorities. Referring to ther drawingthe-same. Rajan Gupta and Justice repealedrules,Chhibbarcun-
l- Amongotherthings,ithas IGmmjitsinghfixedNoyem- t"rra"a its reading made'it
lbeen contended that the ber2asthenortdateofhear- ] Oearthatnotificationissued
I withdrawal was'totally ille- inginthecase. in 2001 in the matter was

I Sat, without jurisdiction and AdditionalSolicitor-General ] ,,broughtforcrystallisurgthe

I violativeofArticles 14,19and oflndiaSatyahlJainacept- rights of co-owners".
| 2l of the Constitution '. ed the notice on behalf of the iSome relaxation were giv-

] th" petition, filed against respondents and prayed for I en to the residential o<isting
I theUnionof Indiaandother some time to address the I plotsandevenincommercial
I respondents, by Rakesh argumentsinthematter. | ;a simultaneously from
I Krmar Sharma and another AppearingbeforetheBench I t-"totime,,'he stated.

I netitioner through senior through videoconferencing, I Chhibbar added that the

I cor.rnselAnandChhibberand Chhibbar submitted that the ] respondents issued the

I Vivek Singla stated the with- respondent authorities had impugned notification datld
I drawal of the notfficationwas coNrll\rrrED oN pAcE 3 Gober 1, 200?. But the bare
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rue

VLUET

perusal of the relevant Provi-
sionVclause of the Chandi-
garh Master Plan 20Bl
showed that each floor was an
independent unit capable'of
being occupied by a familyl It
did not anywhere atrect the
basic draracter of Ctnndigarh
and there was no violation'of
thebuildine rules. -TNS
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CHANDIGARH TRIBUNE

oovtD rcRilSFOIIOII,ED'

-D,re to the Bf,arat Bandtl
call, there was not a
signmcant tumout of patients.
Howerler, despite th is, 3,942
patienh got themselves
reglstered physica I ly.

Everyone was seen wearing
masks and following Covid
norms. 9!orJ,g t Ram, orR,c,on, per

patients had tumed up phys_ themsel
ically at the OPDs at the pGI through

cent
OPD

increase in physieal
regishation from last

CONTTNUBD ON PAGB2

ffiyrlt rn ro r.flrro fn' opDs ar pGI on Day I
rntaun. trws senuce -- .. li}HS.,q,. -qnii-:-:lgl

CIIANDIGARII, SBPTBMBBR 
"7The PGI today started walk_

in registration for OpDs. On
the first day, 8,942 patients
turned up for physical regis_
tration, while 1,345 patients
got themselves registered
through teleconsultation.

Ttre institute saw a total of
5,288 OPD registrations
today. However, the number
of walk-in registrations was
not sigrrificant on the first
day as compared to the gen-
eral OPD data of previous
days. last Monday, 8,800

A heary rush at the pGl reglstratlon @unter. pRAo**o*,

registered
telecpnsultation.

and 2,0fi) patients had got lhis into a 20 per

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC RELATIONS
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CHANDIGARH TRIBT'NE

walk ln to re$ster... the New OPD is being done

Monday. Dr Naveen Pandey, from 8 am to 9 am. Ttre regis-

incharge of the OPD admin- tation ofwalk-in pa.tients for
I istration at the PCII, said, physicalvisittot[eNewOPD

"Ttre OPD load is orpected to is being done from 9.15 am to
increase in the days to come. 11 am at the respective regis'
As expected, being the fust trationcuurters.
day, patients did not tum up Dr Jagat Ram, Director,

in huge numbers. Some PCII, said, 'Tbday, due to the
patients may have not been Bharatbandhcall,thercwas
able to come due to 'Bharat not a signiflcant tumout of
bandh' call today. Ttre achul patients' But despite this,

numbers will be seen in the 3,942 patients got themselves

coming days." registered physically' Every-

'T[i'e harre reduced the tim- onewas seenwearing masks

ings for telecpnsultation so and following Covid norms'"

tt"t ttt"re is a fair sl:rrte of 1'
patient load through both 

'altematives. Patients were

allovved to enter the building
by ? am andwerc made to sit in
the holding area. thePatients
are requested to folloru all
Cwid norms," said Ih hndeY.

Ttre online registration for
physical visit to all OPDs has

been increased to 50 for all
departments and 100 for oPh-

thalmologr, hePatologY and

intemal medicine. the regis'
tration for teleconsultation in

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC RELATIONS
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Child volunteers invited r

forvaccine ridbypGl
CIIANDIGARH, SEPTBMBAR 27
The Post Graduate Institute
of Medical Education and
Research (pGI), Chandi-
garh, has invited child vol-
unteers for conducting a
research trial of Covovax _
Covid-lg vaccine for the
pediatric population.

The notice invites registra-
tign from parents of healthy
children, who want their kids
to be a part of the studv.

The notice also mentions
that children above 12 years

can self-register for the trial.
The study is aimed at check-

rng the safety and irnmune
response of Covova:r in chil-
dren aged two to l? years.

Itre objective of the studyis
to evaluate the safety ofCov-
ovax with regard to placebo
and its immunogenicity in
children in the age gmups of
lzto L7 and two to 11 in cnm_
parison t,o adult participants.
Ttre immunogenicity of the
vacuine is the antibody

CONTINT'BD ON PAGB 2

PGI lnvltes chltd...
response Provoked 1n the

human bodY after admulrs-

tering the vactine.
A 6td of 920 eligible chil-

dren will be enrolled for the

study actoss 24 centres in the

.ou"W. Of tt 
"se' 

460 Partici-

oants will be in the age grouP

of fZ to 1? Years, while an

equal number will ParticiPate
inthe 2 to ll Years age gxoup'

The PGI will rccruit 1(X) can.

didates for the tial - TNS

NDIGA RH TRIBUN

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC RELATIONS
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grpr onhepurarion
!-- . -lmcirygfipostings

TnmuNn Nsws Ssnucr even the charge of DSE EOW

tHelffi'#:ffi,eL ffiTffi:,ffiandtwoDANrpscadreDSh, ty Ar"Iiqiit*]L no,ffiH*ffiH#T#: d*; ;dE-ffL *o**
gvenpostings todav -sle and Ctrild Support Unit.
arp"trr..:rrrl'i{onr*.--, Mggyttitu, Rashmi Shar-

#T*ffiq$ffi:+ *j;ffi#$ffiT
H:P F,tr'#ffii x;tH.fflh^r.ffi:Hi
;",T,,i,ffiffiHffi# H# *f,Hlr of the

DEPARTMENT OF PUBL]C RELATIONS
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Cong councillor stages sit-in
rmnuNeNswssnnvrcr H;'"ffiffit"il:"ff" I Raitnffitef

Llour swsu

cHANDTcARH'sBPrBMEBR2T grant-in-aid to the MC and

Congless councillor Salish otherissues' , rr-----r r^
K;,ftlr;;h; was not given "I was not allowed ,to I 9"ry"'ryI'sBPrBMBBR2T
"enough timeto rp"rt " "i" 

properlv soea]r' J :"Y-el1 I -t*y$P:"'Catchtherain;;rli;ffiil.iffi;";e h",i ti sfeak, but ttrey I wtrere it.falls and when it

Coritract Committee refused'TheMavorwanted ] t:*'*I1!"19:I'1":*
<fi6Cj, ,tagud a sit-in out- to evade replies to my ques- | Cornoratio.n is going to pro

side the offrce of Cotn.it- tions," he said' | -dg*"lYYI1H".tH
:ffi"ffi;ffi;dilil*'nL 

-Meanwtr,e, the Mayor I system t: M communitv

waslatercalledbyMitra. rubbishedKainth's allesa- I 
*"T:l1$^to.l?-*i:*

Arcording to lGintb dur- tions saying he was Civen | "C""da'Fy-Tthiseffectwas
dtilGtiruJ,",*rrttdt" time to..soeak' M:T:?".:1 

I f*:*l*,::"1h:t"*:"rfi:ffiffiJJffiffi;- the meetine was.catred ro1 | meefrgheldtrnderthechair-

larities" in awaraing cin- Jisctlssing 
-aevelopmental I manship of Ravi IGnt Shar-

iH.H""##;;kf-iil "e"ra",n6tpolitics. 
I ma,Mayor,today.-rNS

CHANDIGARH TRIBUNE

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC RELATIONS
C HANDIGARH ADMINISTRATION
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CHANDIGARH TRIBUNE
Protesting farmers E! siege rt-tJT
crrANDrcARH'sEprEMBER2T siege around the city, block- right point. Tlactors wereP*tltqr travelling to y_rc.ttr9 

""t"y 
poi"G it n"uo pitea-uvtrrerarmersat'ari-

chandigarhfromneighbour- Mqira right iri"i s"co, +g- ouspointstostopthehaffrc.ing Zirakpur, Mohali and .r"s"tprodiiJ"cr*a,urrt_ H;;; I-zirat<pur resiadioinins areas were incon- rr"p*ur.rioanJo.rrrarious dent said there were block-venienced as haflic was hi! roaasuaaingoct*aigrrt. . ades 
"trrJoJspoirrts 

rouo*_badly due to the Bharat . The road llaains from Tli- ing which he was forced toBandh caued by the protest- bune chowk to"Zirakpur d;ihil;ittothecity.
ing farmers' was also barricaded by the Most of the roads wore aBlockades were put at the urpoliceandthetrafficwas .r"*a"r-"rtlJ look thmugh_borders as the farmers laida diverted towards Kali Bari 

""itt"Ory_ryg

No impact of bandh on citymarkets
CHANDIGARH, SEPTEMBER 27
No impact of Bharat Bandh
was witnessed on the city
markets as most of the shops
remained open. In a random
check at Sectors lb, l?, 18, 19,
20,21,22 and otherplaces, all
the shops were found open.

Sanjiv Chadtra of Chandi-
garh Beopar Mandal said all
the shops were open in Sector
17 andtherewas no impact of
the bandh call. Narender
Singh Rinku, president of the
SadarBazaar, Sector lg, said:
"AIl shops were open. There
'ras no bandh here." -TNS

1-

Farmers blockthe road nearthe Hallo Majra t@t point in chandigaft on Monday. v6ror MAHATAN

Shops open at a mad(et ln Chandigarh on Monday, MANoJ MAHAJAN

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC RELATIONS
C HAN DIGARH ADMI N ISTRATION
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CHANDIGARH TRIBUNE

UT vrllagers back cdl, shut shops
Tnrnuur Nsws Srnucr

CHANDIGARII, SEPTBMBBR 27
While shops and booths in
sectors remained open for
business, most ofthe shops in
UT villages remained closed
in support of the SKM's call
forBharatBandh.

Members of the Pendu
Sangharsh Committee said
theyhad also given a call for
the bandh and were request-
ing people to shut down
their shops.

Gurpreet Singh Somal,
general secretary ofthe Fen-
du Sang;harsh Committee,
said: "llYhile all23 villages of
Chandigarh remained closed
today, some people had
opened their shops in Naya-
gaon and lGnsal"

He said: "\l[Ie requested t]re
people of.Nayagaon and
IGnsal to close their shops
and they happily did it. It was
wenrhelming to see such a
raving response to the Bharat
Bandh call by ci[y's villages."

He said: "I think people
have already suffered losses
due to the Covid and lock-
dourn. Manv people opened

A marftet wears a deserted look at Khuda tahora in Chandlgarh
on Monday. rnrauNE pHoro: rRADEEp TEWARt

Traffic headlngtomrds Zlrakpurryas dirrerted atTribune Chowk
towards fie Kali Bari lifi point and Mohali. rt,tnNor MAHAJAN

their shops to make business.
It's about what one chooses
between greed and integrity."

Devinder Singb an advocate
and rcsident of lQheri, said:

f

"In Kqiheri, almost everyone
had shut their strop. I even
went to Bunil an{ excrpf a
for people, almost everyone
supportedtlre call"

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC RELATIONS
C HAN DIGARH ADMI N ISTRATION



Bandh derailstrain
Flvetrains canmlled, three delayed by morethan eight hours
TnrsuunNEws Srnucs

CIIANDIGANH, SBPTBMBER ?
All hains plying wer the
Chandigarh Railway Station
were hit' by the Samyukt
Kisan Morctn's call for Bharat
Bandh. While five tains were
cancelle{ three others were
delayed by more than eight
hours. Evidenfly, passengers
had a harrowing time. Hun-
dreds of them spread linen
sheets right at the enbance to
the station waiting for their
hains, while others took
refuge attheplaform.

Tlain number 02006 (Kalka-
New Delhi Shatabdi Special)
was cancelled betuteen IGIka
and Nerv Delhi Jan Shatabdi
(02058) was cancelld b€turcen
Morinda and Delhi, wtrile
Un&ahar Eqqess Special
(04218), which runs from
Chandigafi to Allahabad was
cancelled betureen Ctnndiga*r
and Ambala Chandigarh-Nav
Delhi Shatabdi (02046) and
Chandiga*r-Amdtsar ht€lciff
(04!11),too, rcmairredcanelled-

Pmkashlblli, one ofthe pas-

sengers barellingto Delhi said
"I hadhoolrcd a tid<et for my
brrther, wtro was to leave for

Prcsengers atthe Chandigarfi railwaystation on Monday. rnreuNE pHoro: RAVI KUMAR

,ail.com

Delhi due to a family erner-
.gtxrcy. But we're going back
norrasthetain has been can-
celled Ifs quite houblesome,
but I totally support the farm-
en. What else can they do, espe
cially when the Slamrnerf

doesnt want to listen to them."
Of thee hatis that were

delaye4 biw€eldy Chandi-
garh-Madurai Sf Special
(02688) was delayed by more
than I hours. Sachkhand
E<press (02716) was delayed

by more than 10 hours, while
hsdrim D<press was delayed
by eight and a half horus.

IVlathius llansdak ($)-ya.s-
uaiting forahaintoMurnbai IIe
is sufrerirg torn laststage stom-

adrcancerardisbeingteatedat
Thta Ivtrernorial Hospital'I have

a cinnotluapy sessim on
WeAnearv I had aheady
bodred ttn train to Mrunbai, hrt
it's delalred I must readr on
timeto gEtpw€rteatrsrt " he
sai{ while praying, alorg with
his wife and daWhteq for tlrc
train to rcadr UE{e on tinp.

rlshit

Feople wait for the bus service to resume at the lsB[, sector 17, ln chand@rh. ruANor MAHATAN

TRAINS THAT WERE CANCELLED

?l$s{3

l{flrm&Y,f S r,
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Gong I

Bassi
heart

CHANDIGARH TRIBUNE

dies of

CHANDIGARH, SBPTEMBBR 27.

Senior city Congress leader
Mukesh Bassi died today of a
heart attack.

Acrording to Congress lead-
ers, Bassi, a resident ofSector
28, had gone for awalkinthe
wee hours of today when the
incident happened. He fell
dorn and was spotted by a
woman, who raised the alarrp.
A spokesperson for the

Congress said he was rushed
due to lvlax Hospital and had
multiple heart attacks on tfre
way. He was given emer-
gency treatment and put on
a ventilator there, but nottr-
ingworked.

Bassi, a former councillor,
had also remained president
of the Chandigarh Club. He
was an industrialist, who
dealt in manufacturing of
spare parts ofhactors. Hewas
inhismid-fifties.

'Ttre Chandigarh Congrcss
is deepk saddened over his
sad demise. Bassi ji was a
prcmisiry leader and his
untimely death has shoclred
the party. His voidwill neverbe
filled. ltre pafiy stands wittl
his family in ttris hour of grief,"

saidtheCongess.lt{S

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC RELATIONS
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IRICIIYSEESIOC(IVID
GASES,ZERODEATHS

Aundigarh/Molnliltundthtla:
The Tr-icitY on MondaY wit-
nessed 10 Covid cases' but no

new deaths due to the virus''

oilNUGinH:TCASES
The UT reported seven new

cases on MondaY, aking the to-

al allY of cases to 65217'The to-

tal nuinber ofactive cases is 44'

the average of Positive cases in

the last seven daYs being four

and ttre PosittvitY rate being 030

-percentonMondaY'
. MOTIAII2CASES

-Two Positive COVID-19 cases

wereiePorteA in Mohali disria
Mondav uhng the total num-

ber of cises to 68'719 with 28 ac-

tive cases. No death was re-

*tt"O.ft 
" 

Atttiahas recorded

itoul of 1'063 deaths'

MIi|CHXI'IATCISE
one new Cwid Positive cise was

reoorted in Panchkula on

tvtindar.There was no Corid-re-

iatio atattrs. n :ol'alof 40'422

.ri.i t 
"r. 

to r.tbeen rePorted

i

I

lr

ll

il* ti'r. aitt ia of whictr 30,731

hail from Panchkula itself' As

marw as 377 PeoPle in toul have

succumUedtbttrevlrus' ENs

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC REEATIONS
C HA N DIGARH ADMI N ISTRATION
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AZIDI TA ATRIT TAI{OTSAV

EXPRESS NEWS SERVICE
CHANDIGARH, SEPTEMBER 27

A park in Sector 13, Manimajra,
will be done up in 75 hours. This
will be part of the Azadi IG Amrit
Mah6a/beingcelebnEd bythe
Chandigarh Municipal
Corporation

The park - NewPa* in Indira
Colony, Manimajra -- has been
dpsenforthemakeorer.

Itwas said errcn ttrc renowtion
of the public toilet in the
parkwould be done duringftat
time.

Apart from this, otheractivi-
ties, indudirgyoga camp, will be
held

Manimaira park to be done up in 75 hrs
cEnmrcrcrr.Ers
BEIreRH{(ryAIEX)

The Municipal Corpontion is
renovating all 305 toilets in the
public park of Chandigarh As of
now as manyas 26 bilets, one in
each ward of the councillor has
beenrenovated

QR codes in these toileB ha/e
also been affixed for feedback
wtridrwill be dtuectlyreflected on
the ministrly's site.

Citizem will scan the QR code
at the public milet and in just yes
or no, they can give the feedbadc

In the "QR-based feedback
system" for ease of the citizens,
eadr public Oiletwill harc iB orn
unique code and the users on
scanning ttrc ode will be direcEd

to the feedback pagewhere they
can registertheirHbackrqard-
ing the toilets by answering the
questions inyes orno.

The questions will be like this

- Is tte toilet block dean and us-
able, whether the wash basins are
clean and usable, is water avail-
able in the facility, whetherade-
quate ventilation facility exists,
whetrerthe premises arewell-lit,
both within and ouside, whether
fu naional bolting arrangement
o<ists on the dooroftoiletseat, is
there a bad smell in the bilet?

This QR-based feedback rys-
tem will helpthe local body b get
genuine feedbacJ< from the users
and m imprwe the scope of work
further.

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC REEATIONS
C HAN DIGARH ADMI NISTRATION
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(avertise post
of proiect
director, State

Society: UT
cadre doctors
Chandigarh: In a letter dated
September 1,2021, to the Chief
Vigilance Offi cer, UTcadre docbrs,
health department, have ex-'.
pressed their griwance regardirg -
the lack of opportunity to serve as
project direcbr ShTAIDS Conffol :

current director is from Punjab .
cadre, who was appointed to the .
post after her retirement in 2015 .-

and whose tenure ends on I
SepEmber3Qwith no intirnation,
received as yet about the new ,

projectdirector.TheletErsays ttre
pst is for a seMng officer of the ,

IJTcadre, of SMO level and notfor,
a retiree, as approved in National
Alfl( fnnml Drnmm-^ --l *AIDS Connol Prognmme and re- ;

SLINE

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC REEATIONS
CHANDIGARH ADMINISTRATION
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CHANDIGARH NEWSLINE

rrt rEt
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CHANDIGARH NEWSLINE

'WAdvisertells secy
to submit C&Dwaste

o po[cy within a day
,s

HINAROHTAKI
CHANDIGARH, SEPTEMBER 27

cent less than the raGs they get in
the market for the same material.

During his visit b the C and D

*r*'o""'".r*"* ffi filill#".ffiHilH111
Secretary (Local Govemment) baimforl00perlentpiicesng
NitinYadarasbwtrythereisade ofsuctrwaste.
layinsubmittingtheconstrucion Dharampalhasalreadyhada
and4emolitionwastepoliry. deaileddiscussiononttreCand

TheAdviserhasaskedttre_sec; Dwastepolicyinwhidrtheyplan
retarybinquircandgettheCand to indude vaiious incentives for
DwasEpolicysubmitEdwithin peoplesothatmaximumCandD
a day. waste is lifted from ttre clty ana

TheAdvisersatedthatsucha broughttotheplantwhereitcan
policy is beneficial for both the Ue recycleO.
corporationandthepublic Suggestionswillbesought

- .ll wls in August that the fromthepublicaswellsothatFa_
Adviser hadordered preparation sible onei can be incorponred.
ofadnftontheCandDwasEpol- AElephonenumbirwillalso
icyinwhidrresidenswillbeable be there where people can call
to buy processed items at suF and seek servicei for tining ne C
sidised rates, for which they andDwasE.
wggl{havetgspendthousands prwisionsinthebuildingplan
whilebuyingfiomthema*etA willbemadeifthepersonhimself
prwisionforthesamewillalsobe wanetomnsportihenraGrialor
madeinthebuildingplans. wanstheadminisfationtodoit

.The. 
draft policy will be fi- andhewouldbepaidclurgesac-

nalised by UT Administrator cordingtopersquarefoc.-
Banwarilal Purohit The Adviser InJuly, dre Mviser visited the
tudakeadyaskedthecMcbody construction and demolition
bprocesslOO% onsfuctionand wa$plantwlruehesawthenu_
demolition wase in the city. terial being recycled where the

trccordingtothednft policy, thencommissionerapprisedhim
rcsidenEcan gettheirconstruc- thattheworkatC&Dr,rnsteplant
tion and demolition weste b the consisSofprocessirgofconstnr-
C&D plant from where they can tion and demolition waste and
get slabs, bajri, kerb stones and manuhcnringofpCCproductto
other material which is used in beusedforparementXroadraork
constructionatntesaboutS0per fencingworketc
2
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CHANDIGARH rtl

ioswec team
meets Purohit,
discusses
problems of MC

CHANDIGARH: A delegation of
the Federation of Sectors
Welfare Association of
Chandigarh (FOSWAC) met UT

Administrator Banwarilal
Purotrit onMondaY.

FOSWAC is an aPo< bodY of

problemsin
tfre frauniclpai Corporation and

submitted a memorandum.
"MC imPosed thisPolicY uni-

laterally and arbitrarilY on the
residents. lt needs to be modified
to make it workable with all
stakeholders. There are glaring

mistakes which need to be re-

solved. The residents ha/e to PaY

three times charges under the

abore mentioned PolicYwithout
anv value addition. The unnec-

essary additionat burden works
out to Rs 5 to 7 crore," the FOS-

WACsaid.
Itwas also said that the rates

were fixed on the basis ofPlot
area but the charges are being
raised kitchen-wise and the
amount ofall floors are being

charged with water bill.
The FOS\ilAC suggested that

the policy maY be amended and

thai they maY hand over this
work to the willing R\AlAs.

The FOSWAC also said that
water charges have been in-
creased th,ree times without any

value addition in the recent Past
Arough estimate showsthe ad-

ditional burden ofRs 180 crore

on the residents. ENS
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C-HANDIGARH NEWSLINE
'ChandigarhApartment nUes ana tne furore behind it

// -- - -____*""

SAURABHTRASHAR
CHANDIGARH, SEPTEMBER 27

the Chand(garhAparfnentRrles,
2001, were notified and imple-
mented in Chandigarh in 2001.J F
R Jacob was then UT
Administrator and Govemor of
Punjab. Ihe mles alloured the sale
and constuction ofhouses floor-
wise gMng the ownership to in-
dividuals floor-wise.Tlrenotifica-
tion was repealed when a section
ofearly settlers in Chandigarh
found itagainstthe basic durac-
ter of the city and appealed
against it to the then top leaders
ofthe Central government in
Delhiin2007.

What the Chandigarh
nparfnent ndes, Zxll,sayl

tu per the Chandigarh
Apartment Rules, 2001, every
building is subject to the provi-
sions of the Capital or Punjab
(Development and Regulation)
Ac1 1952, and separate and inde.
pendent units can be made in ac-
cordance with these rules. Each
such suFdivision of a building

shall be recognized as a distinct,
identifiable properly o whidr tre
ournerilesseeshallturrctidealong
with proportionate rights in the
declared common areas and com-
mon facilities. Each suFdMsion
alongwith common arcas, com-
mon facilities, rights of access
easemen6 and other ownership
righb shall constitute a sirgle dis-
tinct identified, property which
may be used, transfened or dis-
posed fithe owner/lessees in ac-
codance with the applicable lar
and rules. A building nuy be sub
divided through a declaration
made bythe ownersfl essees mftre
estate officer in the prescribed
form (Form- D).The estate offi cer
shall, if he is satisfied with the
completeness and conechess of
information provided with the
declaration and after, haringthe
building inspected, if necessary,
recognise the sub-divisions of the
building and the owners/essees
thereof, upon palment of sudr fee
as may be notified by the
Administation ftom time O tinre.
The rules sayanyresidential build-
ing situated on a plotsize ofless
than 1,400 square yards may be

,",iii,.t:ry I

sub-divided into separate
dwellirg uniB wift not rnoru than
one dwelling uniton eadr fl oorof
title building. All such dwelling
units shall constitutea suMivi-
sion

lltfiryis fte imphmenmion of
drerulesbeirgopposed?

As per the earlier settlers, who
are opposing the Apartment
Rules, 2001, the implementation
will kill the basic structure of
Chandigarh Senior Advocate M L
Sarin, a sfrongvoice against the
rules, says, "Chandigarh was
meant fora population of 5lakh
people. Today, the population is
around 11 lakh. And if The
AparrnentRles, 2001, are imple-
mented giving the right to people
to aonsftrctflooFwise houses and
sell b the people,the population
in Chandigarh will explode.lhe
governrnen6 administration can
dorelop so nunyCttandigarhs but
it should not hamper/hll the orig-
inalChandigarh"

MvocateAjayJagga sai('The
nrles will allovv realtors, building
dweloperslo turn the city into a
concrete j[ingle. There will be

chaos all around. Traffic will ex-
plode, pollution will increase."

Wh*difrercnedidThe
CEnaigarhnparffircm ndesi
20Ol,mah?

At presen[ residential proper-
ties, orcep for dwelling uniB con-
structed b/ Chandiguh Housing
Board, Group Housing Societies
etc, were divided on the basis of
percentage of share. Nonrnlly, tre
ground floor consists of 50 per
cent share ofthe toal property,
fi rst fl oor considered to be 30 per
cent and second floor (the roofl
considered 20 per cent of the
share ofml property.As pernrles
applicable in Chandigar[ the sale
of share within the family is per-
missible but cannot be sold out-
side the family. The mles will al-
low people m sell their portion of
houses fl oor-wise gMng the orun-
ership fl oor-wise instead of sharc-
wise. the rules will allow people
to sell theirproperties to anyone
oubidetheirfamily.

WhoareintnrurdAfartnem
tules?
There are certain Residents

Welfare Associations, business-
man unions,lawyers who are in
favour of imfl emenation of The
Chandigarh Apartment Rules,
2001 in Chandigarh. Advocate
Vivek Singla practising at the
Rrnjab and Haryana High Court
sap,'There is no harm in imple-
menting The Apartment Rules,
2001, in Chandigarh. There are
merelya smallgroup of people,
who are opposing these rules.
People, who are opposing these
rules, hare rn legal backing,storg
grounds People hzue the right to
sell theirpropertiestoanlone, fol-
lowingthe mles and regulations

WhatisthestaneofOE
{hardftafi Aftnini*nafion?

An official with UT estate of-
fice says, "Since 2007 when the
the CtnndigarhApartnent R.rles,

2001, were repealed, we hrye not
allowed the fl oor-wise registry in
Chandigartr Recently, tre Rrnjab
and Haryana High Court had
asked us to submit a reportabout
how many properties were sold
ouBide the family in Chandigarh
between August 2016 and
2018.The matter is subjudir:e'

l.wffiI I .*no,*rrw

L, , "rlt
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l0 fresh Covid cases
surtace across tricity
HT corresponJili
chandigarh@hindurt-tii]*", fi1i;:$"ffi:;li.*?3i"ifi"i

g?.*,t;Hffiftlr,l:*

^_}:^y,J. 91es in the tricity
area stood at 99, with Chandi-
qa_In heyinC 44 positive
pauents, Mohali 27 and panch-

_ Chandigarh,s caseload has
::rs}:d- 95,217, incruding
o+,Jizl .recoveries and glb
oeaths. As many as 6g,7lg peo-

fr${tT;;i*f"".{,..,{d
- ln. panchkula, of the 30,731
roral.cases, 30,336 patients
nave been cured and 377 have
succumbed to the virus.

iuil'{fl:Til[,jl:]ffi*.*.ren lresh Covid-l9 cases on

iil:fi $3[i,15]:X 3:[,1*ss

,..j:ITt".,t" fresh casualty

Xf'rfffl:fr" 
* the tricitYarea

In Chandigarh, the infected

^-11:, tir.. 
when the tricity

i;iil1t11'rix,Tlumt
Der 24, hrith ten cases.

,^j:TTt as.seven people

fiiis ff " .::il,:J.H::'f il
MoDatt and one in panchkula.
rr was.on September 21 when
unandigarh had witnessed
seven cases.

(
c

a
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u
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COVOVAX TRIALS:

PGI INVITES KIDS

TO VOI.UNTEER
CHANDIGARH: The Postcradu-
ate Institute of Medical Educa-
tion and Research (PGIMER) on
Monday invited children, aged
bemreen 2 and 17, tovolunteer in
second and third phases oftrials
of Covovax - a vaccine against
Covid-I9 for children.

Covovax, which is primarily
developed by the US firm
Novavax Inc, will be mass pro-
duced by Pune-based Serum
Institute of India, mainly for the
below-I8 age group. The
PGIMER is among l0 institutes
conducting the trials, aimed at
checking the safety and immune
response of the vaccine.

While inviting children, the
PGIMER authorities said: "Par-
ents of healthy children, who
want their children to partici-
pate in thetrials, can fill the con-
sentform and send ittothe insti-
tutethrough email, text message
ortelephone numbers, The con-
sent form is available at hups//
forms.gle/rmFo2UrjwivHaeAS
and can be sent at covo-
vax202l@gmail.com or
7 347 665382 or 7 347665383. "

The notice mentioned that
participation is purely on volun-
tary basis and children above the
age ofl2 years can also self-regis-
ter. The institute is also hiring a
physician, clinical research coor-
dinator, pharmacist and a lab
technician for seven months to
conducttrials.

Dr Jagat Ram, director,
PGIMER said:'The PGIMER has
got ethical clearance for con-
ducting vaccine trials. Children
can volunteer as the vaccine is
safe. In the initial stages of the
trials, the efficacy ofCovovax is
saidtobenearly90To." HTc

E.Mail : chd. pro@gmail.com
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Polio drive: 59,655

children get drops
GHANDIGARH: AsmanYas
69.655 children were

immunised during thetwo-

ffitfl:i'silffi':il:o,h*'
health dePartment sato on

Monday' Various teams

visited vulnerable areas'

including all construcuon
sites,helPingthe ..

tion on the first daY, but due to
the Bharat Bandh call given bY

farmers, not manY Patients from
neighbouring sates could navel
to PGIMER. However, we are

expecting an increase in the
number of Patients in the com-
ins few davs," said Dr Navin Pan-

a#, associate professor, dePart-

mint of hospital administration'
PGIMER.

The institute has also cut
down the tele-consultation tim-
ings by halfan hour, to scale uP

ohvsical consultation.' iNotn, tele-consultation is

being provided between 8am

and5am. the trospital can easily

manage this foodall and ensure

Covid:appropriate behaviour,
Uut it is difficult to match the
ore-Covid times as virus infec-
fuon can spread. After insPecting

the footfall for a few daYs' the
institutewill decide more guide-
lines for attending oPDs," said
DrNavin.

Before the contagion, over

f,rs fli WO oo o .t.

vistl us at: www.chdPr.gov'in

n$:ig*'***ffi-t? HT CHANDIGARH

{ wALK-lN FACltlil RESUMES } RESPONSE 0N DAY 1

pCf z Si;/rriae in OPD fo otfall
trtanAeeP Xaur Narula

mandeep.kour@hindustantimes com

CHANDTGARH: As the walk-in
faciliw for physical consultation

resunied oir MondaY, Post Grad-

uate Institute of Medical Educa'

tion and Research (PGIMER)

recorded 3370 increase in the
number of oatients visiting its
outpatient departrnents (OPDs)'

Fbr the past one week, on an
average, 3,000 Patients were
visitin-svarious OPDs dailY, after
Drior 

-aoDointments through
tebronitilation or official web
site. According to hospital
authorities, 3,942 Patients were

ohvsicallv examined at OPDs on

ivt6nday (inctuaing walk-in and

those 
-prior 

aPPointments)
besides 1,346 were Provided con-

sultation on Phones'
Patient$ were seen waiting in

long queues at the regisuation
win--dows of the hosPital's New
OPD department, which were
ooened from 9:l5am to llam'
Though the hosPital authorities
orovided face masks and hand

sanitisers to the Patients and
their attendants, social distanc-
ing was hardlY maintained at
thEse windows. Meanwhile,
oatients were randomlY
screened and tested for Covid-l9,

the hospital authorities said.
"We were expecting more

patients for PhYsical consulta-

Thouglr the PGIMER authorities provided face masks and hand sanitisers to patients and their

attendants, sociat aistancini vias'tr"taiy ,"int"ired at OPD registration windows' RAvl KUMAR/HT

chd.Pro@gmail.cam

10,000 patients visited PGIMER's

OPDS daily. Since the susPension

of walk-in consultation and
online apPointments in March
last vear, ihe institute had been

o.ovidins OPD services through
l"le-coni.rltation, From June 2l
this vear, phvsical consultations
resumea, Uirt onlY after Prior
aDDointment through tele'con-
siritation. On SePtember 6, the
institute also restarted online
appointment facility, butwith a

cap on patients Per dePartrnent.
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MEMBERS ASKED
FOR ONE.TIME
SETTLEMENT OF
NEED-BASED
CHANGES IN CHB
FLATS, ND
HIGHLIGHTED
ISSUES IN WASTE
COLLECTION

ment fee be charged for the
changes and conversion of
leasehold flats to freehold be
done at the allotment rates and
not at the current rates, which
have increased manifold.

In the letterregardingthe MC
issues FOSWAC, which claims
to represent 74 resident welfare
associations in the city, the new

OS\AAC calls on Purohit
to discuss MC, CHB issues
HT Correspondent

chandigarh@hindustantimes.com

CHAilDIGARH: A delegation of
the Federation of Sector Welfare
Associations Chandigarh (FOS-
WAC) called on Punjab gover-
nor and UT administrator Ban-
warilal Purohit on Monday to
talk over the issues relateil to
themunicipal corporation (MC)
and the Chandigarh Housing
Board (CHB).

Two separate letters regard-
ing these issues written by FOS-
WAC general secretaryJS Gogia
were handed over to Purohit
with the residents' problems.
The letter on CHB issues men-
tioned how the implementation
of need-based changes was a
pending issue. FOSWAC has
asked that a one-time settle-

garbage collection system has
been highlighted, how residents
have to pay around three times
the charges for garbage collec-
tion without anyvalue addition
and how the charges were now
kitchen-wise and not plot-wise.
Issues of charges being levied
on vacant houses were also
flagged. FOSWAC has also
maintained that garbage collec-
tion should be handed back to
the RWAs and theywill run the
system better.

The garbage dump in Dadu-
majra and the increased water
costs were also highlighted.
FOSWAC chairman Baljinder
Singh Bittu, chief spokesperson
Pankaj Gupta and general secre-
tary discussed these matters
with Purohit who said that he
would look into it. \
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{'pouurroil til GHAGGIn ntvrn }

The committee comprised
members from the Punjab pollu-
tion Control Board (ppCB),
Chandigarh Pollution Control
Committee (CPCC) and Central
Pollution Control Board (CpCB).

The matter before the NGT
was taken up by Sunaina,
an advocate, submitting that
statutory authorities in Punjab
and Chandigarh had to install
necessary sewage treatment
plant to stop discharge of pol-
luted water in the drain origi-nat-
ing from Chandigarh and pass-
ing through various sectors
and villages of Mohali, before
merging into Ghaggar river. But
had failed.

The pollutants are affecting
the ecosystem, including aquatii
lil-b and public health. Discharge
of untreated sewage into tie
drainis inviolation of the Water
(Prevention and Confiol ofpol-
lution) Act, 197 4, and constitu-
tional obligation under Article
243W and also citizen's right to

clean environment, it was
argued. It was also argued that
since the wastewater of the drain
was used for cultivation ofcrops
and washing ofvegetables con-
sumed byresidents, itwas affect-
ing the food chain and public
health, the lawyer submitted.

Taking note ofthe issue raised
in June, the NGT had directed
the chief secretary, punjab, and
the adviser, Chandigarh admin-
istration, to take remedial meas-
ures to complywith the mandate
of law. A joint committee was
also asked to inspect the drain
and furnish a status report.

The committee had submiued
a report on September 20 after
site inspection. Taking note of
that report, the NGT posted the
matter for October 30
and directed the committee to
ascertain the status ofthe quan-
tity of sewage being dischdrged
by UT and Punjab, along with
suggesting ways to improve
water quality.

Ascertain amountof
_sewage discharg€d,
l[GT di*ects Uf;punjab
HT Correspondent
chandigarh@hindustantimes.com

CHANDIGARH: The National
Green Tribunal (NGT), New
Delhi, has directed a committee
to ascertain the quantityof sew-
age being discharged by Chandi-
garh and Punjab into the Ghag-
gar river.

The committee has also been
asked to elaborate on ffeatnent
of sewage to restore quality.

The directions were given
after a committee constituted by
the NGT had, on three different
dates in August and September,
identified 24 points in the drain
in Chandigarh and Mohali area
where sewage could bechecked/
stopped.

Further it was told that the
sampling of water/waste during
monsoonseason had been com-
pleted and the analysis reports
were under evaluation by the
jointcommittee.
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Garg gets CITCOt
additional charge
CHANDIGARH: yashoat
t 

^arg, 
chiefexecutive

ollicer, Chandigarh
uousing Board, will
also hold the additional
cnarge ofCITCO
managing director for
aDout a month. As oer
the order issued brUT
adviser Dharam pil.
c-urrent MD Jaswinder
naur Sidhu will be on
te^ave trom September
zg toOctober3l. rrc

UT teachers
felicitated
CHANDIGARH: LiT
adviser Dharam pal on
ruonday felicitated
teac-hers who had been
conterred with the State
award on Teachers.
Day. Ten teachers of
government schools
were conferred the
award, eightgot
commendation
certificates, and l0
others got special
appreciation. 

HTc
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HC TAKES NOTE

OF FRESH PLEA

SEEKING REVIVAL

OF APARTMENT
RULES IN UT

CHANDIGARH: The high court

trai soueht resPonse from the
'Ci*0g"."t, 

.o,i'inistration and

, visit us af : www.chdpr.gov.in E.Mail : chd.pro@gmail.com
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central governmenf oll^a Prsd 
r

chaUeneinsthe2ooTnotilicauon I

wlttrariwing epartment Rules' 
i

2001. claiming thatthe movewas 
1

illesal and without jurisdictlon' 
i

ihehiehcourt (HC) bencnot 
1

nrcrice R;ian GuDta and justice 
I

J.t ti"i'g"r.tnt9lt o1.1 4:1
.t riiutt#,g tttu zooz "!l3li::

i"rii.. r{ii"n GuPia and justice
'i"i"r5it" singli has so-ughtkaramiit Singh has sougnt '

ieiponie-t om uarious resPon-7

aerits uvt'lovemuer z'--e 
ZO1O Plea is alreadY under

.oriia.tition of another dM-

sion bench, in which Petitilners
,t. a.*r"Ong that Chandigarh

t" i.stti.tea from allowing
ilooil*it. sale ofProPerties' In

iiiis matter, it tras come to,light

itt"t U.ttu.en z016 and 2019' as

manvas 891sale deedswere reg-

iffi.d bY the estate office'

wirerein a Part of the Property
was sold outside the t'amily'" 

fn ZOOI, the administration
had notified Chandigarh APart-

ment Rules,200l' wherebY stn-

ii.' t.tio.fl i"t *iltigl b,:

ffiffi;;d i". apartments' It
J^" 

""t*riea 
in October 2007'was reDealed in October zuul'

iil. 
"aininittt"tion 

has main-The
t ir.a iii"i"" Permission is

being granted to convert resl-

A.nti"t"ttouset into apartments'*i'i,. 
ft.tt, Pt." deri, ands that

tne safe of aitoreY as an inde-

Ilr"*ir. tir"itsue and address

;#e;;d of residents and

modern-aaY ctrallenges'"'iil"...i"tt floor is an inde-iisays eictr floor is an

i,ii,il.i,t 
""it 

u. aliowed'as it is

ffii;;;hhit d *der the caPital

oift ni"U O*.toPment and Reg-

"-r",ioi, 
e..rgrz'and rules made

tt eteuna"r. It also says that a

.o*riit.. be constituted -to

,.naJtiiunit caPable of being
'occupied bY a familY' and.ooes

iiil'r-.rv*ev-.anec1 t!9-u11;
:ffi l'# i ;itfianaigartr. ana
.'i^-.-J." 

"i"trtion 
of building;ffi;il;; ;tili"n oI bulding

llHt;'ilffi"'YPowersora

'm;tug$n'ffi'*lllsoi
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| (ricket academy
raunch tomoroi,v
CHANDIGARH: The
newJylaunched SD
LncketAcademv_
sector 24, wilt b6
rnaugurated bv

iHl8i*#Li?,'*,
sepbmber 29. The
academy will hold trials
to setect trainees in

Jlffi',i:':il:';#'
according to coach"
ttarish Sharma, trials
vnrt be conducted for

3T-3,?rl','-:il1fdii[
senio. categorie-s.*"'rrc

Skill development
pr0gramme
CHANDIGARH: The
nomoeopathic Medical
uorrege and Hosoital.

i:fi?,:1?.1uH:1,i6'
progrimme to develon
soft- and professionai.
slqils among interns.
me Iospital authorities
saro on Mondav. The
programme wiil run till
uctoDer l. Collese
principal Dr Suf,it

ff"T#,iliL*f#,:Ti
communication ahd
conducted an acfivitv
ror interns during thlsession. 

HTc
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Rejigin UTpolice

CHANDIGARH: In a reshuffle inthe Chandigarh police, an
assistant superintendent of
police.(ASp) and four deputy
superintendents of po'lici
(DSPs) have been assigned new
responsibilities.

. According to the orders
rssued on Monday, ASp Mridul
will look after the oDeration
cell. DSP Rajnish has been

appointed as the DSp, crime and
neaoquarters. Niyati Mittal is
now DSP, economic offences
wing and security (headouar_
ters), and will continue to hold
the charge ofDSp, line.

. DSP Amrao Singh has now
been moved to the women and
child support unit. DSpRashmi
Yadav will continue to hold the
c.harge.of cyber crime investiga-
tion ce.U in addition to looki-ng
alter all IT projects of Chandil
garh Police.

I DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC RELATIONS
C HAN DIGARH ADM JN ISTRATION
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chandigarh@hindustantimes.com
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Nopattern, Covid
hits in penks, troughs

slrtnollGf,ttlmr
@timesgroup,com

Chandigarh: Covid cases have
not been following a constant
patt€rn. Iast week, therc was a
sugnt rncrease for two days, fol-
roweO Oy a gradual decline. Ex-perts said it was endemic, with
cases bemg rcported from the
northern sectors, which werc
not that exposed in the previ
ouswave_

. "There can be a few peaks
nere and there but not a major
surge if one gpes by the tend
:Tf€ thg_Past few months,,,
sarl a public health expert. He
addect, "Endemics are those
pocl(ets which were not much
exposed during the previous
uuection."

c€6es were repofted on Septem-
ber 20 ard September 2lwith
seven newcases each. Howeve4
soon the numbers showed a
oownftend to six and one over
tnenext two days.,.This decline
oto not remain constant as
tnere were three and four cases
thenexttwo days,,,said apublic
nearthexpert.

On Sunday one new case
was reported. ,.We are hardly
seeing cases ftom colonies or
Ilages and southern sectors.
rnese wetethehotspots in the
lrst and second warre. Our at_
tention should now be focussed
on t}te northern sectors which
we.ry relativglV Iess orposed,,,
sau a^public health e:pert
tomPGI.

. This month was deadlier

[]ff:t?,,*:ffi.fffit*
w-ere mainly the elderly Over_
au--nospitalisation has drasti-
caly rcduced,,,said a pGI doc_tor:. He said, ,l\ntibodies
against the virus and vaccina-

i,i:"'ffff"'Hl'l*tr-Tffi
upanrsh flu that afterthe third
wavg the flu ended. That time
tnere was no vaccination.,,

TbnGoyidcascs
repgrtedhlHdty

0n Monday seven Covid
cases were reported in Chandi_
g.arh while four patients were
dIscharged.

In Mohali, two persons
caught Covid_l9 on Monday
while three persons recorrered.
No death was reported, said
oeputy commissioner Isha I(a-
I ia- In Panchkula, one ftesh Ce
vrd case was r€ported on Mon_
day Thenumberof active cases
ur the diskict has reached lg.

dose I Seconddose

CHAlTDIGARH

2,041 4,t92 I rorAl

'o'/ffi
5s4 673 | rmri

'o'/.ffi
QlilcHt(ut A
610 lJ87 lrorru

'o'/m
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installation project
nalnder.t{agnrtotil
@timesgroup.com

Chandigarh: The Union go-
vernment has identified
Chandigarh as one of the ci-
ties where all power metres
will be converted into smart
metles. The work will be do-
ne by the agency finalised by
the Union government. The
plan is to replace all the exis-
ting 2.410 lakh power meters
with smartmeters.

According to a senior UT
official, work will be done
under the National Smart
Grid Mission (NSGM). The
agency will be flnalised by
the Centre as the Centre has
to approve the large project
cost. The UT administration
has already made a control
centre in Sector 18, which
will work as a command cent.
reforthe project, he added.

Recently, the union power
secretary reviewed the pilot
project of installation of
smart meters in Chandi.
garh, under which 30,000 me-
ters willbe installed.

The pilot project, which
was launched in2020, recent-
ly faced opposition in many
villages.

The UT electricity de-
partment has already star-
ted work on the smart mete-
ring project. Recently the
Joint Electricity Regulatory
Commission (JERC) direc-
ted the UT administratioh iiq..,
ensure that faulty meters we-
rereplacedontime.

The JERC order reads,
"The Commission has taken
a serious view of the fact that
the petitioner (UT electricity
department) is yet to ensure
full compliance. The petitio-
ner is directed to ensure that
faulty meters are replaced in
a timely manner in accor-
dance with the Supply Code
Regulations, 2018. "

The UT electricity de-
partment, in its reply, had
submitted, "Replacement of
defective or non-functional
meters is a continuous pro-
cess. However, every effort is
being made to ensure that
faulty meters are replaced on
priority At present, very few
electromechanical meters
are existing and these shall
be replaced shortly The UT
electricity department sub-
mits quarterly report on the
status of meters {o the Com-
missionregularly"

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC RE
CHAN DlcA RH a onrlfi,r rS iii;

CENTRE EYES UT FOR
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Assembly complex demarcation: UT
administrator approvesl0 acre to Hry

Trues News Nerwonx

Chandigarh: The Chandi-
garh administration has agre
ed to conduct a ftesh round of
demarcation in accordance to
the 60:40 ratio of share for the
llaryanaassemblY

Besides, UT administrator
and Puniab governor Banwa-
ri Lal Purohit has agreed to
Haryana aseemblY sPeaker
Gian Chand GuPta's request
for allotment of 10 acres for
the new assemblY Premises in
Chandigarh.

Notably all this came to
light during a meeting of GuP
ta with Purohit and a team of
locat UT administration here
on Monday R K Nandal, secre

tary of Haryana assemblY led

the Haryana team while SP

Singh represented the Punjab
team during the officer-Ievel
dialogue at UT secretariat.

The develoPment is said to
be the outmme of Gupta's me-
eting with Union home mini-

ster Amit Shah wherein he

had raised the issue of a sePa-

rate assemblY Premises as

well as encroachment bY offt-
cers of Pur\iab assembly on
thespaceof HarYana.

"Our ofricers led bY Nan-
dal had taken along the docu'

ments related to division of
Purijab and Haryana which
were pepared dwing the me
etmg on October 17,1966. Ac-
cordingly 30,890 square feet
space was meant for Pu$ab,
and 10,910 square feet was S-
ven to Punjab Legislative co.

uncil which was given to Ha-

ryana against its share of
24,630 square feet. We had Pru
duced the gGpage documenta-

ry proof to support the allega-
tions," said an offrcial.

The engineering wing had
agreed to the argument bY Ha-

ryana during the meeting me
eting of engineets headed bY

finance secretary of LII admi-
nistations, the sPokesman
added.

rhere will be a fresh round of demarcation of the assembly complex

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC RELATIONS
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Apployal to hire 5 to strength;;
social media presence oFivtc
oeoaf.hlav

@timesgroup,com

Chandigarh: puttingan an_
nual financial burden of
over Rs 88 lakh, the finance
and contract committee
(F&CC)of the municipal cor-
poration on Monday appro.
ved an agenda item to hire fi
ve employees. The civic body
reasoned that it was done to
strengthen its social media,
photography video editing,
andalliedwork.

. The plan looked hasty as
rr was not part of the main
agenda item of the F&CC me_
eting and brought at the very
last moment in the shape oi
the table agenda and subse-
quently approved.

The agenda item has the
designations for all the five
posts, maximum monthlv sa.
l3ry and works to be doni by
them, but educational quali

]IEEDED TO PUBLICISE WORK DO]IE

Il"',: 
jil:,','.'#ffiU::[:fl lT',ii;ilJ,ll,ltlfli,"

done.by the MC...MC is doing a roi oio.r,irorr.rijr"',
activities in the city, but it is*beirs 6tii;t;Iii'r,iriur" notcoming in the media in the risht p.r;p.lt,i,..lit"Jtti.iilirip
programmes / schemes of the government of lnOia.-iie
*gl.jlg rlo.rtaken by the Mt, ort oue irporiui.Juro
me0ra coverage is not being given,,,the agenda iiio.- "'

Times View
It may be a good move to
boost the social media
presence ofthe civic bodv
and to showcase its work.
butthere is no need to rush
through plans to select the
team. The firstthing would
be to set the eligibility
criterion for selection ofthe
team of professionals so
thatthe right people are
selected forthe work. There
is no point in wasting
resources without laying
the properframework to
achieve the first step.

manent post. Those questio_
nrng the agenda said that the
MC is passing through acute
nnanctal crunch, many deve_
Iopmental works have come
to a halt and payment of ma-
ny contractors have not gi_
ven.

fication and work experience
has not been mentioned. Sin_
ce the monthly salaries of
these employees is in the
range of Rs 1 lakh and Rs
24,000, hiring them without
mentioning education quali_
Ilcatron and experience has
raided questions over the se_
lection process that will be
followed.

Since these posts-social
media manager, graphic de_
srgrer, photographer, vide_
ographer and video edito_

r-are of technical nature,
not mentioning the qualifi_
cation has not been taken
kindly by many The maxi_
mum per month salary of so_
cial media manager is said to
be Rs 1 lakh, of video editor
Rs 60,000, graphic desimer
Rs 40,000, photographeiand
videographer Rs 24,000 each.

The MC has a public rela_
tions wing with around six
employees and is being hea-
ded by an assistant public re-
lation officer, which is a per_

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC RELATIONS
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r'. 
Finally, decks aieaied foi
e-auction ofnulsi,
*ffi, ;fl,l",:*3ff t,lii,:*:l 

-:;,sG ;;"t;J*
i,ffiffnr"?trEtr'"".:: fiffi;T#t#ii+:. :$.:iT::::;: ff'uv reucr€sreqtore-auc- rue to tfrem in;[i;'"*'.". uut ot these.nine sites,

:'fl':i,}f;fi iH:Tfr,i?T: soon't",.'til"#'; "s""0' rour are situatea i" Gii:iii

tffiTr,Jr5ffi3[,fi i[t ;";lr #;tlt'xi t-ft $p:'lHff%lq!8ffi.lr

ffip$ery*ffi,{**iffi-t?r-ffiffi:*$*.fr'#h1ffi '"r#ffi:*:,:i:":::#nJ.n* 
;ffi*ffi'":"JliTl,#L ff"ffi3;l;fffifili*fl,fl$*"'i;';T"?IfJ:'ffi".'"*.*"ffnT#i""ffi 

i*::']]]J#tr*Jllft theseninewrittentot]leUTfinancede_ tion,tfrenif,Jn;;#II** lursins sites have Ueen fy-

l,Xffi::"ltflffii ffiTS .it"i*JJii,iii,if,":tilii*""11 ili;ffit:l&i15fi*i*i
t::1tg t".riiili;i""i,i iil ,ff||f.'f#..f:lflernsec- ion*.-ii,rilG'a*osstheci
conditionsforthesame. *';,;;fill}fl;^.^,-_, 

Wwayback,outorwnichon-_

_ ,si,,6's" ffi,i[ q, *.rr*ff#";]dffi:"tri.] [tr]ffiffiXTf,t*ffipartrnent of the UT admini ,,.r, tfi" ri"".r*Iirg no*" auctionedtilldate.
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Estate office services click
away, proiect launch today

Dcepl.yrfuv
@timessroup.com TieS Up With SBI Besides, the required docu-

changsarh:Arteroverone T}?i'1fi:.rBflffHl,ill: ffifijil#I}",ilf:;:::and-a-hatf-year efforts. r,tr es_ p"vr..iiirit ,i,r.i,oto,-.:.r,..r. rase oi 
"fi,Ir. 

p.op..ties fal_tateofficeisallsettoeo'online_ ii;ril;.t il;;jil'iforrc*. tine unaer iire jurisdiction ofyffflilT',ii"xTi.1"tffilx gln.'r,lk*:ss iil;"##,ih.e:{o*,,,p,o.

fi"#*fl#ih,.H.$ ruffiliffiilifl*ffii+: flif,iTt,nT+#i]]t'lt
l,:;gilr,.Jiiri'i;;L,od;1",. nnnuariv,itcorffi;1?,9dt" :iltt-J:l:':,,j,1tH1fl:i
ffi:rt::il:i?T+ 

SCos' scFs' gott"iiintioo.rl. 
starr of trre estate orrice has

fui,r trrisl *rriipr. r."ri fen sale, rr,*,o,rffiu 3i:il:?r",.!ffi*;J[.d1.,1**ces of the estate office, like liF;J'6ffiii_?'iun "r.p"o. ve to visit the oflice and workproperty registration. trans- var, can ne arair'ei at a crick. derayisreduced.,,

ooo
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*l$,,* 
court,f.,:,"y:.:..*.gf19t-t, c enii., tIT

chillsro;;':o i'1i" 
*:Hk#fiffi frll[]f-u1tu,t[,li #.l;*;llt+:'ffi fT:**':nair'der.r..eruroru ,r'ffi i:11.'1?H,T,':#"q",ii ffi#;a; ,l'#jffi'3ffi; ,,,L"J'T"u 

tire ur iraa iuu *l'ir"lli#;l.J*,,t

firdffi';;1".;*ffi -[tt+iA1l.:r;,1ffi1 
"*htt 

"""" 'ni'" o'""s tr**t"H*i:,[,1.,+,g 
fttis11';i,l;i,$ii,,,ftii,iffi;,*r:,1i,cheo*.,?r r,aiuir,"p"r,,""rffi ffi *ii$*tt.H.;*.ii *i:.i*5ryq.,*yl,,r;y;

Monday issued a nofinp
tr,. uni", ei"l;#;fi-tg demanded that instr

l*,,ii-#*iffiilXli:l'"Tl hl?:',l lo,jni'nY'"",.^, veropers. F.:;l'"t::#l*.q"; rluT,n".ur administrationlli,Yl"ltiririiiil,#t ffi;::,1:ili',ytfil:I "ffi il,:iJ:lfl::,#i"ifltl,ii [t,m-,lsl*yj.*i,.";
liffi$S*ltfl#n ft:,i*"tffilr'J!I:?:,i:.tx ft6s"*':il##{:iTf #tllTi""il,.iiti3i{:1,is. #:',",:m*'.r,n"xff".":i,l:
. ,Ilffil5'u:r"'.T'nt .l:ti;i{,lx jli}r**T:H i!!fr[fftffl::"ilitri iHT":]irri^l:ir+*t if.",r"T];l#]iH".:ffia resident 

"r 
s..t* il',,,i .,.,ffi;X'jlil;Jf,,iiT:i,f :3:[,"T.,XJ:5;#1=,JJH ;:,.1;Tflfiii},:i]fl,.ffif [,.;j.ffi,I11t+i:[;i{

*nrln:m.t,rru#.,i;f; $i:.#fu,,"H"?Hffi i**;[t""?.,,f i

"The estate office does
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meet, press for demands
Po,ietxa'r fl*i'#r:L}f,ffiH*,Xi

Chandigarh: A meeting of III ment schools and promotion of

CiOrepaucationalEmployees teachers'

iilrt ** t.fa unoer tfreitra- Union members demanded

" triiiiririp-oi president swa- transferpolicyofteacherswor-
;#Sil;ii6.b"iihevario- kine in sovernment schools'

;;;il;aii.*t o ut tt'u Thevsaidthatteachersshould
;;;;;*in ue placed before betransferredinsevenorlove-
ti..Joi."ft*fA"oti""p'ti- ars and principals should be

["irroiu. fi," demandsinclu- transferredinfive'

' t :-l:t. -=""=: 

-

yisrf us at : www.chdpr.gov.in E,Mail : chd.pro@gmait.com

r'Teachers assnmembers
ooEoasked 

to
implement
disaster

mgmt policy
Pu,ietf,ilr

Chandigarh: The direc-
torate of school education,
Chandigarh has written to
the district education oflicer
asking for the implementa-
tion of the national disaster
management guidelines on
school safety policy 2016. The
letter said that a meeting of
the j oint monitoring commit-
tee was held to monitor im-
plementation of the national
disaster management polic54
2016. It was chaired by Brig
Ajay Gangwaf, Advisor ( OPS
andCBT)NDMA.

The Ietter asked the dis-
bict education oflicer to con-
duct the awareness pre
gramme, tain teachers, to
create a advisory committee
defined action plan, fue
mock drill, demonstation by
fire oflice4 organise essay
mmpetition or oratorical
competition under the theme
of disaster management.
Vaccination report of teach-
ing and non-teaching staff
wasalsosought.

Thedepartnenthasbeen
asked to send the action tak-
en report on priority basis
and submit the quarterly re
portfortheSrdquarter

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC RELATIONS
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fK luarketsremair\thln 
attendance

Bus Services,
Veggie Supply

Affected
Trues News Nerwonr

Chandigarh: The nationwi-
de shutclown called by far-
mers over the three farm laws
received mixed nesponse
with most shops in different
markets, other businesses
and services working' nor-
mally in Chandigarh.

As Chandigarh Beopar
Mandal, Chandigarh Busi-
ness Council and different
traders' and industrialists'
bodies did not give the call to Passengers stranded in ISBT, Sector 43 and an empty road in Mohali on the day of the Bh

niit-*:n".t 
various mar- Farmen tear posters of Ghanni, Sidhu

I

Mohalft Farmers ripped apart posters of Puniab chief minister
Charanjit Singh Channi and Punjab Congress president Navjot

Singh Sidhu during the protest held on Monday. Raising slogans

against Sidhu, they described him as "Sarkari pitthu'
(government puppet).They alleged that Sidhu wasthe BJP man

in Congress fold.

tlfiiifrl,,l'"dil*?i3$ PU studenB ioin farmen' protest
il[ohali airO 

. 
CtranaiEarn- Ghandlgarh: Students of Panjab University closed gate

Mgllanpur border. Even the number2inresponsetotheBharatBandcallgivenbySanyuK
presence of government and Kisan Morcha (SKM). A rally was carried outthrough the
-piir"i. rt.n in offices was Sector14marketof PaniabU.niversitytocl6seshopsand
io, * tho.. .oming from Pa- shopkeepers agreed. After the march, students closed gate

iiut, Zi."t p*, ierabassi, number2.Theyraisedslogansagainstthealleged
Ambala urd Lodhiun, *""" dictatorshipoiBJP-RsSandthefarmlaws,labourcodesand
not able to go to their respecti National Education Policy.

ketswereopen.

vegetables and fruits was af-
fected as protesters didnotal-
low trucks and other com-
mercial vehicles to enter

ve offices.

DetouninPandkuh
Panchkula: Following

Bharat Band call bY various
farmers' organisations, va-
rious roads were closed and
Panchkula police made alter'
nate arrangements for com-
muters throughout the dis'
trict. No violent incident was
reported.

Farmers started gathe-

ring in their villages and Na-
tional Highways since mor'
ning and closed various rou-
tes connecting to Panchkula.
DepuW commissioner of Po'
Iice (DCP) Mohit Handa said
to avoid mishaPPening, ffavel
advisories for commuters
ancl public transPort were is-
sued and special teams of
tralfic police were dePloYed.

r r:&:
fitu

ffi

I
il

I

-l 
-i
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0pell,
offices

arat Bandh call given by protesting farmers
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/D^y IofPGIOPD
hit byBharat Bandh

Shlmma.l(rmvar
etimesilutrc;' vid appropriate behaviour is

pralaicarh i ri" si,,,,t f,ll""x"",t;Ii#i1tiTi l"..1"?Beldh on the first day of the ii," ,iti'jtiJ"'iri'u u" ."ri"-opn in pGr reduc-ed_the *i,to,iitJ.-tii^ir.ltsandafi_
much expected footfau..The_ ili.;ti;ru;.iii"n on pr,v.
T yere-B,9rl2 registrations sicalOpDs.
ourmg physical OpDs white On any day, pGl had beenthe remaining were through ,"ui"g m6..iiianio,ooo patitele-consultation. There we_ ents in OpO. d"ry duringres,2Ssregistrationsintotal, pr.-couiJtiil.Jilr...*p_
which was almost the same iion of pirvri.J'OpOs, routias those during tele_consul_ 

". ""giltrlii"ilai"_u *", ."_tations.
-Dueto therarmers, Bha. S#it,f3fr l}tri,li.t::,,}:ratBandhcall,therewerenot rr.ra tu"" 

"dil1; registermany patients from Hima_ onfineforarionih.nutnowl
chalpradesh,punjabandHi_ h;;;'ffi;ft;"jnd it tookryana. But over a few days, me an hour to get registra-we expect the number to tion.Atteast,iciirtdconsult
cross 6,000,,, said pGI direc_ ttre Ooctoiiird sa'iri Aay,, saidtorProf JagatRam. a*"" Cfrfr"u"i, a"city resiAs the registration coun_ dent.ters opened, patients who Mostpeoplehadbeenwai_
had queued up an hour beJo- ti"gi"itri"il"pi.IJ.uop.r".
reweremostlymasked. Wai- they were ilil;to afford
Li.l-c..halls and holding areas private .".".;i fr^a been go_were crowded but as oati_ ing to private .tini.s fo. my
:ll_:-1"rn9..{ere cauedjthe- ;;ft ;ffiffi"J# probremre was social distancine insi- Uut f wai noi connient aboutde doctors'rooms.

.,rrhephysi."iopo.r,uu" ffi1il.-#["f,;i::1,flh:
been resumed after more toconsuitifiei:6is-urgeon.a
than oneand a half yearsand ar"r.iiilr"..irr""i, jnhourto
as doctors we are satisfied to ,..iir" oo-r*to.,i;.fiir.iruo".p
see patients. Hopgtultyl Cq: q_"1t i. 

" 
pgii";trili r,roir"ri.
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lhaniligarh: The Bharat
B_andh call hit rail traffic on
Monctay As farmers blocked
the railrray tracks near Dap_
par and Mohali, about 15 tra-
rns were affected and pas_
sengers left stranded at Chan_
digarh railway station.

Morning and afternoon
Shatabdi Express and Jan
Shatabdi Express were
among the nine trains cancel_
led from Chandigarh railway

station. Six trains were short-
terminated and two departed
10 hoirrs latefrom here.

Due to the sit-in, Jainur_
Daulatpur train stopped near
Uappar and Chandigarh_Am-
ntsar train near Mohali.

^ Divisionalrailwaymanager
G3rinder Mohan Singh stid,
"Train traffrc was disrupted
between Chandigarh-Ambala
and Chandigarh-Mohali due to
blockades by farmers. Railways
was forced to cancel and shot_
terminate many trains.,,

Morning Shatabdi Ex_

press (12006), afternoon Sha_
tabdi 

_Express (12046_45), DeI_hi.ri;rd-'$;;fi;"il;;"1=":; I
!!!!),.lan Shatabdi Express I(\o058/ 57), Chandigarh'-Am-ritsar Intercity Express
(04567/62), Amritsar-Chandi- tiii:: | .. l

garh Superfast Express
(04541/ 42) w erecancelled. Jai
pur-Daulatpur Express (971?)
was shot-terminated at DhuI_
kot and Daulatpur-Jaipur Ex-
press (9718) at Kharar.ion
message from the railways. ,,

)Hueand cry,p2

ofl5 trains hit, passengers stranded

Farmers blocking Dappar rail tracks; passengers waiting for the protest to get over and trains to resume at Chandigarh Railway Station

Paspengers raise hue
and cry at platforrn I>continueafr,omJr 

e^h^i.., -,

#,tffiqM*:**lM
i,"#flHfi,:if".;; ffiI. p_l,l"xttr nii":*.m
.n","xt:lf 11i"x:ffiy:T*:,"1,!T$IlJl:IiX_,ft i
,",:HllI :i:tii;*:I:ti*H fix'ffi ffiff :'"t';ilttryit
X"X','.?fi.:*l;:11.p{_;'*: 

to be rerundeo. ir'," 
"ti*""-fl",::,T:i,:"..i,"#11t,#;; 

l,g" iit**:".9",rq

rtrttrql

Tracks blocked
S
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[frf-ffi'ktffip ffi#ftrffifi#H

Councillor accuses

MC of wastlngmoney
Ttues News NErwonr

chana[garh: Member of the

[frfrigigffi{'}H
Iik"sur;:ulmn*;
fr*fn*mxx.trm"l
tnt*rl'mi&i#fi
Yft E'*:r" itt""s related to the

*']ffi*.,X,:itlsffi?,,,t"

* #r"tl*m'lmx Ul:llllliil'firr;ttr;;
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